This notice is to inform you of a change that will be made to certain ADI products (see Appendix A) that you may have purchased in the last 2 years. Any inquiries or requests with this PCN (additional data or samples) must be sent to ADI within 30 days of publication date. ADI contact information is listed below.

Note: Revised fields are indicated by a red field name. See Appendix B for revision history.

**PCN Title:** ADSP-21060/ADSP-21060L Ink Mark to Laser Mark Conversion CQFP Products

**Publication Date:** 18-Oct-2023

**Effectivity Date:** 21-Oct-2023 (the earliest date that a customer could expect to receive changed material)

**Revision Description:** Add date code to the product identification section.

---

**Description Of Change:**

1) Changing from Ink Mark to Laser Mark Conversion.
2) Moving the country of origin (COO) marking to the top side of the package.

---

**Reason For Change:**

Ink marking will no longer be available at this assembly site. There is sufficient space on the top surface of the package to include the COO marking. The laser marking also aligns with industry environmental initiatives.

---

**Impact of the change (positive or negative) on fit, form, function & reliability:**

There is no impact on the fit, form, function or reliability.

---

**Product Identification** (this section will describe how to identify the changed material)

The changed product will be identified by date code 2340 and the COO marking will be on the top side of the package.

---

**Summary of Supporting Information:**

Comparison of the marking can be seen in the attachment in the Supporting Documents section of this PCN.

---

**Supporting Documents**

**Attachment 1:** Type: Detailed Change Description

ADI_PCN_23_0154_Rev_A_ADSP-21060_ADSP-21060L_Ink_to_Laser_Marking_Com...

Note: If applicable, the device material declaration will be updated due to material change.

---

**ADI Contact Information:**

For questions on this PCN, please send an email to the regional contacts below or contact your local ADI sales representatives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Americas:</th>
<th>Europe:</th>
<th>Japan:</th>
<th>Rest of Asia:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:PCN_Americas@analog.com">PCN_Americas@analog.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:PCN_Europe@analog.com">PCN_Europe@analog.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:PCN_Japan@analog.com">PCN_Japan@analog.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:PCN_ROA@analog.com">PCN_ROA@analog.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Appendix A - Affected ADI Models:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing Parts - Product Family / Model Number (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADSP-21060 / ADSP-21060CZ-160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADSP-21060L / ADSP-21060LCW-160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>